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to Matter of Uroent 

Meaaoe from ~ 
Rohla Sabha 

Public Importance 
attention of the Minister of Home 
Affairs to the following matter of 
urgent public importance and I re-
quest that he may make a statement 
thereon:-

"The reported deaths of seven 
persons in Delhi due t'o houst' 
collapse and drowning in ftooded 
nullahs following heavy rainfall 
on the 2nd August, 1961." 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Al'ain <Shrl Datar): 
On 2nd August, 19fll, Delhi wit-
nessed an unprecedented rainfall, tne 
heaviest fOT any day in August during 
the last 70 years, of 7· 65 in<'hes 
spread over only 7 hours. Conse-
quently the people o! Delhi had to 
suffer inC'Onveniences, dil'l\culties, 
some loss of propf'rtv and tragic Jos~ 

of life. Our sympath l'' <.tit· a1: v.1:n 
them. The Prime Minister and thr 
Home Minister had also occasion to 
visit somp of the afft>cted areas. Ex-
tPnsive details about this heaviest 
rain and the resultant loss of )Jfc 
and proprrt) havr appearc·d in tllc 
prt·Fs. In all seven vuluablt• lives 
havP been Jo.<t in Delhi. All of them 
wcrt· trag'cully entrappt·d in accumu-
lated 'or gushing water bv acC'ldent. 
This is most unfortunate ~nd we are 
extremely sad ovPr it Our sincerest 
s) mpathit•s are for the families of the 
dt>parted souls. 

Shrimat.I Maida Ahmed: Accordinjl 
to Pn>SS Rt•port-the under1round 
rain-wat~r tunn!'l near tht' Safdar-
jung Hospital was about 3 feet in 
diamater, which caused the J09s of 
six lives. The HoUSe would deaire to 
know how such a bif opening was 
kept uncovered and who i1 respon-
1iblt' for this tragic happenine! 

Rlb1 Daaar: Immediately action wu 
taken lo IN that all water wu 
drained otr. 

Sltri 8 •. ......,.. (Kanpur): Jt 
was bl'Olllht to the notice of the 
Kinister that tMn wu an U'tide In 
the Hindustan 'nmel I.bat tbe subaoil 
water la comtni up ID Drlhi And um 

ii spreading disease. What steps have 
been taken to counteract this? 

Mr. Speaker: This is about house 
collapse. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: There ts house 
collapse because of this also. 

Mr. Speaker: Do houses collapse on 
account of insl'cls? I cannot under-
stand. (Interruptions). 

12.ZZ hr11. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Tea (Third A.mt'ndment) Rult's 1961 

The Minister or Commel't",e <!~hrl 
Kanunro>: I he"~ I ' la~· on th · Table 
~. cop; «i tht· , ~ .. 1 ;':1 r.t .'\n1~· id-
nwnt) Hu 1 l'~, 1001, publlsht·d 111 

Notification No. G.S.H. 1027 dall'd the 
12th August, 1961, undl·r sub-Rectlon 
( 3) of !ll!<"lion 29 of thr Tea Act, 
1953. I Placed irt Lihmrt1, See No. 
LT-316R 61 J. 

Rr:roRT m· INUIAN Govt:MNMt:NT Di:u-
GATJON TO 45TH SE!iSlON 01' lNTF..R-
N ATIONAI. LAllOUR CoNn:Rr:Ncr: 

Tile Deputy MinJster of Labour 
(Shrl Abld All>: I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of tht." Report of the 
!ndlan Govemmrnt ~lrption to 
tht' 4!1th sculon of the International 
Labour Conference held at Oent'VB In 
June. 1961. I Plnced In Librar11, Stt. 
No. LT-3169fllJ. 

II.I!' Jan. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 
See etarr: I have to report the 

followlnJ meu111e recesved from the 
Secretary of Rajya labba:-

.. In accordance with Uw provt-
lion, of rule 126 or \he R.ulel of 
Procedun> and Conduct. of Bual-
Dl!91 ln the RaJYa 8allha. I am 
direc:ted to inform th• Lok labba 



-
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[Secretary] 
~hat the Rajya Sabha at its sit-
ting held on the 23;d August, 
1961, agreed without any amend-
ment to the Dadra and Nagar 
Haveli Bill, 1961, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sitting held on the 17th August 
1961." 

PRIVILEGES 

l2.22:i i i rs. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up ... 

Shri Tangamani (Madurai): There is 
t:1e n~xt item in the Order Paper .. 

Mr. Speaker: Why should he be in a 
hurry? :! am coming to the next item 
in ths Oi·der Paper. I am really sur-
pr;se l . 1 am just com:ng to the next 
1:e:m in the Order Paper. How can I 
ignor it? 

Th• House w:l! now take up consi-
:'.ccaton of the tetter dated the 23rd 
!1ugL•5L 19l>l from Shri R. K. Karanjia 
:rqu t:sfng for extension of time for 
111" il ppearancF at the bar of Lok 
8a011 ! 

Shri Tangamani rose-

Nlr Sreaker: i am not going to by-
pass him. What is this impatience? 
The other day it was brought to our 
notice and the on. Deputy Speaker 
move l fur penr.ission of the House 
:.'or ri:> tr, appQint the Attorney Gene-
nJ c.1 a;--nea ' i1.r me, the Secretary 
~ud .. he TJnder Secretary in the writ 
;:•:e t:fr·n f':~d by Shri Karonjia in the 
. ::i-...J:J1, · ne CoUI ' . The case ; s posted 
fur ·· dm·,~~ion t:·day. Let us see to 
what r·oi:~·JUs.o;-i the Supreme Court 
comes. As I have already said, I do 
mt want to get into confllict with 
s~·PL'ff'.e CotJrt rior would the House 
like it. Therefore, let us wait and sec 
what cv<!.::lly happens. I will call this 
at 4 ,,"cl''"k tocl&y. 

Shri Tangamani's amendment will 
be taken up then. What is the hurry? 
what doe> he want to say? shri 

"' .: ::::;amam has moved that the entire 
time may be g:ven and it will be 
postponed to the next time. There is 
another amendment that a week may 
be given. I am going to put the 
amendments when the matter is dis-
cussed. Shall I dispose of the amend-
ment first before the motion? 

Shri Tangamani: I have not com-
mitted any irregularity. All that I 
wanted to say was, there is an item 
in the agenda. 

Mr. Speaker: How can I bypass that 
item? 

Shri Tangamani: Unusualy you are 
very angry with me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not unusually 
angry; I am usually angry. 

Shri Tangamani: I crave your indul-
gence. I think it is the duiy of a 
Member of the House to bring it to 
your notice. 

Mr. Speaker: I am afraid I am show-
ing a lot of indulgence to the hon. 
Member, He does not understand it 
correctly. I am coming to the next 
item. If I bypas3 it, certainly, he can 
point it out. I have allowed him to 
speak a number of times; I have no-
thing aga'.nst him. I am very happy 
that he is taking a lot of interest ii} 
this matter. But sometimes his en-
thusiasm, overpowers his d'.seretion. 

Shri M.uhammed Elias (Howrah): 
Today you are very much unkind .to 
him. 

'.'llr. S11eaker: Absolutely not. 

12.26 hrs . 
RELIGIOUS TRUSTS BILL 

Shri Jaganatha Rao (Koraput): 
beg to move: 

"That the time appointed for 
the presentation of the Heport of 
tne Jo:nt Committee on the Bill 
to pr ovide for the better supervi-
sion and administration of certain 
r eligious trusts be further ex-
tended uplo the last day of the 
next session." 




